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Comparedwith most aspectsof ornithological research,cytogeneticstudiesemploying banding techniqueshave beenlargely neglected(Shields1983).A
major reason for this is the difficulty of obtaining
chromosomalmaterial suitable for C- or G-banding.
Tissue culture (Stock and Bunch 1982, Shields 1983)

is time consumingand requiresextensivelaboratory
facilities,while blood culturesare not alwaysreliable
in providing good harvestsof cells (de Boer 1980,de
Boer and Belterman 1980). In addition, such in vitro

techniquesare impracticalfor field use and so are
limited to captive birds. Although squashpreparations of feather pulp (Shoffneret al. 1967) or embryonic material (Jensen 1975) can be used in the field,

they do not provide material suitable for chromosome banding. The present report describesan in vitro technique using bird bone marrow that overcomesthese problems.This techniquerepresentsa

The method presented has severaladvantagesover

previouslypublished techniques.With in vivo colchicine techniques(Lu 1969) there is limited control
over chromosome

contraction

because the effect of

the treatment is influenced by the age, weight, and
physiologicalstate of the bird. Theseproblemsare
eliminated through the in vitro procedure,with the
result that the preparationsare suitablefor both unbanded and banded chromosomes(Fig. 1). The in vitro method is also readily applicable to field conditions where the majority of birds collectedare shot,
thereby ruling out in vivo techniques.Preparations
obtained from freshly killed birds are suitable for
G-banding,while standardand C-bandedkaryotypes
can be obtained

from

birds that have been dead for

b

modification of the in vivo colchicine method (Lu
1969).

The tibia is removed and the nonpink fatty distal
portion discarded. With a narrow-gauge syringe
needle, the remaining marrow is flushed from the
tibia with Eaglesmedium (C. S. L. Australia) into a
5-ml disposabletube (Falcon, Maryland, USA) and
gently homogenizedwith a 23-gaugeneedle.To each
5 ml of media-cell suspension,0.1 ml of a 0.001%
colchicine

solution

is added.

This is then

incubated

at 37øCfor 37-42 min. Shorter incubation provides
prometaphasecells suitablefor G-banding,but these
are unsatisfactoryfor standard or C-banded preparations.

Under

field conditions

it is sufficient

for cul-

tures to be incubatedcloseto one'sown body for 40
min. After incubation, the culture is centrifuged
(manual or battery-operated in the field) for 2 min
(800-1,000 rpm) until a pellet forms in the bottomof
the tube. Then the supernatant is replaced with a
0.75-M KC1 solution. The resuspendedpellet is incubated

as above for another

20 min and then recen-

trifuged for 2 min. To conclude,the KC1 solution is
replaced by fixative (3:1 methanol:acetic acid) and
the cell suspensionstoredindefinitely at 0øCor less.
However, the fixative has to be replaced 3 times in
the laboratoryprior to making slide preparations.

Fig. 1. (a) Giemsa-stained
karyotypeof Podargus
strigoides
(Caprimulgiformes).
(b) C-bandedkaryotype of a male Ninox novaesseelandiae
(Strigiformes).
(c) G-bandedkaryotypeof a female Hirundapus
caudacutus
(Apodiformes).(d) Giemsa-stained
karyotype
of a female Grallina cyanoleuca
(Passeriformes);this
bird had been deadfor 3 h prior to removalof bone
marrow.
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up to 3 h (Fig. ld). The simplicity and flexibility of
this technique,combinedwith the high quality of its
results,are singularadvantagesß
and much neededin
developingavian cytogeneticstudies.
I thank Dr. D. Coatesand Dr. R. Schoddefor help-

mosome technique in field studies. Emu 74
(Suppl.): 321.
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ful comments.
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The Effectof Allopreeningon Tick Burdensof Molting EudyptidPenguins
M. DE L. BROOKE l

PercyFitzPatrickInstitute,Universityof CapeTown,Rondebosch
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Formerly, there was a tendency to neglect the effect of ectoparasites
on socialbirds. It now is being
realized that such parasitesmay precipitatecolony
desertionand sohave powerful short-termeffectson
colonial seabirds(Feare 1976; King et al. 1977a,b;
Duffy 1983),may influencenestingbehavior(Houston 1979), and may maintain variability in populations subjectto sexual selection (Hamilton and Zuk
1982).

Allopreening, the behavior whereby one bird
preensanotherßis one meansby which ectoparasite
burdens could be reduced. Goodwin (1983) consid-

ered the function of allopreeningto be the removal
of ectoparasites
but provided no substantiation.Other authorseither implicitly (Welty 1982)or explicitly
(Harrison 1965) doubted that allopreening was of
value for plumagemaintenance,and consideredthe
behaviorprimarily servedsexualor socialpurposes
(Simmons 1967, Gaston 1977). Similar uncertainty
surroundsthe role of allogroomingby mammals(Bell
and Clifford 1964, Sparks 1967, Jolly 1972, Broom
1981).

The degreeof uncertaintysurroundingthe function of avian allopreeningis due,in largepart, to the
lack of any demonstrationthat allopreeningactually
reducesthe ectoparasiteload of wild birds. Ticks are
conspicuousectoparasitesof penguins. I compared
parasite loads of paired penguins that are allopreenedand unpaired penguinsthat are not, to show
that allopreening doesreduce the parasiteload.
I studied two colonial penguin speciesß
the Maca-

• Presentaddress:Department of Zoology, Downing Street, Cambridge CB2 3EJ,United Kingdom.

roni (Eudyptes
chrysolophus)
and the Rockhopper(E.
chrysocome),
that breed on Marion Island (46ø53'S,
37ø52'E).The Macaroni Penguin colony studied was

at Kildalkey, a large expanseof stonyground holding about195ß000
pairs(FitzPatrickInst. unpubl. data).
RockhopperPenguinswere studiedin the vicinity of
the island'smeteorologicalstation, where the birds
nest in small colonies(ca. 100 pairs) amongboulders
a few meters above high tide. Both areas have numerousmoist cracksand rocky crevicesto which the
ticks (IxodesuriaeWhite) can return after feeding on
their penguin hosts.
Penguinswere first caught in mid-February 1984
when the colonies contained adults in seagoing
plumage,well-grown chicks,and molting birds.Some
moltingbirdswere immatureßasjudgedby their short,
drab head plumes. All birds were caught by hand
and examined thoroughlyßand any ticks discovered
were counted. The ticks were mostly adult females
and nymphs.
Further counting was done at the end of March
(Macaroni Penguin) or in mid-April (Rockhopper
Penguin) at a time when all birds were molting and
when it was easyto seewhich birds were single and
which were paired. Paired birds stoodvery close,if
not in actual contact,allopreened eachother, and act-

ed in concertto display aggressivelyto intruding
penguins.It was possible,therefore, to sampleboth
single and paired birds. The selectionensured that
the birds in the two groupswere at the same stage
of molt, becausethis influencesthe tick load (Murray
and Vestjens 1967ßpers. obs.). Control for location
was achieved by catching paired and single birds
within

a few meters

of each other.

The ticks on the

head and neck of the penguins caught then were

